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>.UoA savi AM ityir. 
WUaofc, it U said, bat not lost his 
sense I of humor. And he chncklea 
dailjrj it ia laid, becauae of the plight 
into which Senator Borah has work-
ed hijnself. • 
Sedator Borah, the bitterest and 
moat | powerful factor against the 
covenant of the league, of nation!, 
sponsors a resolution under which 
the United Stages, Great Britain and 
Japan would enter ln to -a solemn 
•grewnent to dismantle their euper-
drea<inaughta. Mr. Borah's argument 
sgainBt the league of natlona, was 
based on his "fear*-* that the United 
Statek/wouid > a outvoted in council, 
and thus put ua at great disadvant-
age. Under tile Borah resolution* the 
UnitJd States would be outvoted by 
England and Japan. 
n|uring a period of depression you almost 
daily see the fact chronicled that some 
firm has gone into bankruptcy and left its 
creditors "iri the hole." 
Jewspapers are fortunate along this line. 
^ They seldom lose money on account of 
bankruptcy. 
discriminated against, we need not 
indorse the action of our represent*-
tive.'j 
Democrat* made the identical 
contention during the league of na-
tions fight and the Republicans, In-
cluding Borah answered with the 
avernjens*' that "we yould be com-
pelled to act because of the plight-
ing of our honor." . 
I t i i a singular situation la which 
Borah finds himself. And 0W% 
seema| to be good reason for the mer-
riment indulged by the president. 
But Borah, with Us resourcefulness, 
will aventually find an explanation 
and an excuse. ' . 
His] resolution; however, la bound 
for the limbo of dead things. 
Merchants Who advertise seldom make an assignment. The steady advertiser does 
business all alpng. o . 
To-Ge «• Norfolk Today to Cancel 
Par le—Plans Nat b m . 
i Nor oik, Va., Jan. 28.—Dona] J . 
O'Calaghan, lord mayor of Cork, 
will arrive here tomorrow to cancel 
his parole with immigration authori-
ties, his counsel, Judge Joseph T. 
Lawle», announced tonight, O'Cal-
iaghan was due today, hut missed 
the boat on which he had made ar-
rangements to leave Washington. 
His next-move will depend upon 
tho attitude af~lSe Immigration of-
fldahL If he 1* given the privflefes; 
accorded other ^efmen> It 1» expect-
ed that he will quietly ship on some 
friendly vessel which win get him 
safely through thf British ' cordon 
around; Ireland .Under the labor d»-
parlment ruling, he will .not be la-
quired (to sail until ready to s l fn on 
as.an f sb le seaman," as he is new 
rated. 
BABY'S NECK BROKEN. 
Mother i Reluralag Hosaa Flads I»-
Waiterboro, /an. 19.—MsglstraU 
H. W. Hudson^**., of Rucin, was ft 
Waiterboro Tuesday, and reported 
holding; an Inquest Monday after-
noon over a negro infant alboot eight 
months |old, found1 deaden btd.. a t 
the home of the mother, Roe* 
Brooks.'Dr. G. A. Burch of Waiter-
boro examined the child and isport-
od that the neck had been broken.. 
The mother contends that aha lef t 
the -baby with a little child sU years 
old, both asleep In bed, and had gone, 
to Wlllikms to church. Upon return-
ing she found the larger (*114 lying 
across tne baby who was dead. The 
jury returned a verdict that the child 
came to'. Ite death by • broken neck 
which cflme was committed by P«i-
Columbia, Jan. 19.—Predicting 
the abolition of the'ogice of "Truant 
blflcer,'! or attendance officer, all 
over the state, and In the words of 
some- of thfc members of, the legisla-
ture, vitiating the compulsory school 
attendance law, the house today 
voted for a bill Injroduced by Repre-
sentative Leopard, of Pickons, to a-
boilsh the office of attendance offi-
cer In Pickens. Ams^dmints were 
offered to make the bill apply-also to 
Berkeley_J?airteld, McCormlck, An-
derson. Marlon, Spartanburg, Kor-
sh'aw. Grenvilele, Lancaster, George-
town, Orangeburg, Aiken,. 
Beaufort, Saluda. Chesterfield, Lee, 
Cherokee, Florence, Barnwell, Dillon. 
Horry and Jasper counties. • 
Xn Indirect vote against striking 
out the enacting words, showed the 
house to 'S« In favor «f ^U I ' b n ^ 
(t wma sent back to the eoaimlttee on 
edacatloa to be "Ironed out."-
Scrotal prominent leflal»toJ» 
ed today they would look closely Into 
e i * i t t « d -mora, qoney wns prpi 
iStS&M • Aik t i i&ai 
£ a i k i i i i f t t ittie itaufei j t rae tvee-
' 5 * e w' ihS pollce, « 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE BU«V 
• Marion, Ohio, Jan. 23.—/The 
"denetr'ofi Geotge B. Clnrtsfl^V 
next door to the home of Presii 
elect Hardhig. and used" by hh 
Ms. besdqnarters, 
fm1 this morning. All eimpaign 
uments stored hi, the 'IjJindln^, 
though somewhat damage* bjr w 
Hailwsy about the erection of * 
bridge over tho railways track on the 
Saheda road, about four miles from 
Chester. 
The following 'dispatch with refer-
ence to tbo matter comes to 11>e 
f^ews from Columbia: 
Attorney Genera] % o l f e « i i today 
requested by "Chairman Shealy, on 
behalf of the South Carolina Rall-
- . i Dun BirwoT i i n n N i w n i n 
hat bee.I drawn up by . committee I ^ b r i n ( eoarideraWe debate. Hie 
appointed by the* Sooth Carol na y j , o f Eogers of Spartan-
Confederate Veterans I burg providing for a .tata beard of 
Zn of Aha p S " d i l a u t l s f a c t i o n I ™ v l « " S f S f aU moving picture, 
experlenc'ed In the last two y e a n in »»<< f l l n » ">• - » • " *» « d -
the matter of classification by the vsrtising matter, U already drawing 
county boards- ' I considerably attention. Tho senate 
Another, measure of statewide lm-l commitUwow education has report-
portance that is to coma up In the. ed the measure favorably with an 
next' f e w daya is the bill known ss amendmejt reduelng the salaries of 
the worklngmen'a compensation act. I the proposed commissioners. ' 
Peyote, the dried flower of 
arcotles. The Indians la the 
lwestern sUtes use It in rallgi-
ceremonies but It Is rapidly 
idlng to t h e ^ o r t h where aoma 
e» are usln* it. » 
WELL MANAGED 
UTILITIES 
OUTSTANDING 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN 
BICHAM MURDER CASE 
Florence, S. C-, Jan. 41.—Coro-
ner Smith, who yesterday caused the 
arrest of Edmund Bigham, a broth-
er of . L. S. Bl|ham, today continued 
his investigation of the tragedy at 
the L. S. Bigham .home near here 
last Saturday,^ when f i f e persons 
wiire found ahotrto death. It had 
geaerally been believed that Bigham 
had shot his mother, sister, Mrs. 
Marjorie Black, and adopted chil-
dren and had slain himself. 
However, It later developed, ac-
cording to Information in the hands 
.of the coroner, that Edmund Big-
ham re~jntly had had some trouble 
with Mr*. Black, concerning the 
family estate and that he was al-
leged to have threatened her. life. 
It waa further said that Mrs. Black 
just before her death had drawn a 
will leaving her property to L. S. 
Bighain, •<"! under which Edmund 
would not have benefitted. 
Bighun was being .held In Jail 
waiting further-action by the 
authorities. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g t i m e l y - a n d s i g n i f i c a n t o b s e r v a t i o n s , i n 
w h i c h e v e r y u s e r o f u t i l i t i e s s e r v i c e y i l l b e i n t e r e s t e d , a r e f r o m 
t h e p e n o f W . ' H . H o d g e , . w e l l k n o w n e c o n o m i s t a n d f i n a n c i e r , 
w r i t i n g in t h e N e w Y o r k C o m m e r c i a l : 
" T h e s o l i d , s u b s t a n t i a l q u a l i t i e s o f i n v e s t m e n t s i n w e l l -
m a n a g e d e l e c t r i c a / i d g a s c o m p a n i e s a r e g r o w i n g c l e a r e r t o i n -
v e s t o r s d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t w i n t e r , A n d t h e i r mfe r i t s s t a n d f o r t h 
i n b o l d r e l i e f a s c o m m o d i t y p r i c e s d r o p a n d m e r c h a n d i s e i n v e n -
t o r i e s s h r i n k i n v a l u e . T h e u t i l i t i e s h a v e n o - h i g h - p r i c e d g o o d s 
o n h a n d t o l i q u i d a t e a n d a r e a b l e t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f e v e r y 
d r o p in t h e p r i c e s o f m a t e r i a l s a n d s u p p l i e s a n d l a b o r . T h e i r 
b u s i n e s s f o r t h e m o s t p a r t c o n t i n u e s i n d u l l times a s w e l l a s 
a c t i v e p e r i o d s a n d f o r a l o n g i n t e r v a l t h e y - h a v e b e e n c o n -
f r o n t e d — a s t h e y a r e a t fireient—wlth.a f a r ' g r e a t e r d e m a n d , 
f o r t h e i r p r o d u c t t h a n t h e y c a n s u p p l y . 
" D u r i n g a n d s i n c e t h e " w a r t h e l a r g e r a n d b e t t e r h a n d l e d 
u t i l i t i e s h a v e g i v e n r w o n d e r f u l d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f t h e i r i n t r i n -
s i c s o u n d n e s s a n d t h e i r a b i l i t y t o s u r v i v e t h e s h o c k s o f t h e 
m o s t « d v e r s e C o n d i t i o n s t h a t c a n b e i m a g i n e d . T h e p u b l i c a t t i -
t u d e t o w a r d t h e m la v e r y d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t o f 1 9 1 4 . T h e p u b -
l i c h a s c o m e t o r e a l i z e t h e i n s e p a r a b l e i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e i n -
d i v i d u a l a n d c o m m u n a l w e l f a r e o f e l e c t r i c l i g h t a n d p O w e r , -
g a e a n d e l e c t r i c f a i l w a y j t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . M o d e r a t e I n c r e a s e s 
i n S e r v i c e r a t e s h a v e B e e n c o n t r a s t e d - w i t h d o u b l e d a n d t r i p l e d 
p r i c e s f o r o t h e r N e c e s s i t i e s . D i s a p p o i n t i n g r e s u l t s f r o m g o v e r n -
m e n t r a i l r d a d p p e r a t i o n h a v e b e e n c o m p a r e d w i t h c o n t i n u e d 
e f f i c i e n c y b y t h e p r i v a t e l y o w n e d u t i l i t i e s . T h e r e s u l t h a s been" 
a m u c h f a i r e r p u b l i c s e n t i m e n t a n d a s t r e n g t h e n i n g o f t h e 
h a n d s o f s t a t e a n d m u n i c i p a l b o d i e s i n g r a n t i n g e q u i t a b l e r a t e s 
' t o t h e c o m p a n i e s ^ H e r e a n d t h e r e e x c e p t i o n s a r e f o u n d t o t h e 
p r e c e d i n g o b s e r v a t i o n s , b u t t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y t h e s i t u a -
tion i s l a r g e l y a s d e s c r i b e d . -
" T h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e u t i l i t i e s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a r e f o r k -
i n g n e a r l y t o t h e c a p a c i t y o f t h e i r , p r e s e n t e q u i p m e n t i n ' o r d e r 
t o s u p p l y t h e d e m a n d s o f t h e p r e s e n t w i n t e r . P r a c t i c a l l y a l l . 
a r e c o i i f r o n t e i i w i t h d e m a n d s n e c e s s i t a t i n g a d d i t i o n a l c a p a c i -
t y a n d t h e e x t e n s i o n o f l i n e s , m a i n e a f i d t r a c k . " ' 
To protect mothers knd babies. 
- r r S NOT A BUBBLE. 
. Soap is necessary. Soap is useful. 
Soap Is absolutely indispensable 
. around anybody's home. It Is aa arti-
cle that one cannot afford to ignore 
and still maintain his social status, 
you- might' -'says. It does not seem 
that: oiw would have to advertise 
aaap to sell It. ye read this little 
story, Mr. Merchant, as told by the 
"Editor and Publisher: 
. "Up until four years ago there 
was a'certain soap that waa known 
around the world. It had been the 
most persistently advertised article 
offered In the markets of tha. world 
during the previous hundred years. 
From the day" this soap was first 
put on the market in 1812 it was ad-
vertised In a small way." but phsist-
ertly and eontinuo&ly. For the last 
66 'years* it has been one o f the best 
advertised product* in. the world. 
" Tben the dirodtors declded that be-
cause the factory was selling to ca-
pacity, adyertising could - be con-
tinued, a s a useless expense. In less 
-than-, ortf year from that time the 
6uslnesa of the firm dropped 36 per 
- cent-in volume. That soap ia agVln 
belbg advertised and we understand 
At was necessary to spend $6,000,000 
in extra "publicity ov^r previous ap-
propriations to get back to. nonaaL 
"This firm was not a "flier in ad-
vertising." Its products had been 
. used for generations an<|"waa known 
la the homes of the world, • but it 
cost its tnakera J6,000,000 to learn 
that advertising was ss necesss'ry 
,to it a s t h e raw'prwlucU that eirtr. 
-Into Its making.",The history of mer-
chandising is filled with stories like 
this, but only a - f ew-have found It. 
possible to win back trade foolishly 
thrown M W - " ' 
• The constitutional amendment 
recommended by Senatpr Marion's 
•pedal commission appointed-by th* 
, 1920 legislature to .stuiiyj thjk<tax 
ait nation la-South Carolina, Allowing 
the "legislature to fiaaaify property 
for taxation, is provided in a resolu-
' tton before the general assembly", of 
Which Senators Marion, Chriatenson 
4n<i>Lancy are authors. The'resolu-
tion, would submit to tke people of 
the state in the general election of 
priate a total sum of *2.000,000 the 
first ye^r. The second jrear the pro-
posed appropriation • is *3.000,000. 
The third y*ar, ana thereafter, it is 
-4,000,000. 
The money will be divided among 
those different States, in proportion 
to their population, which appro-
priate a sum equal to what 'is given 
the several States by the govern-
h thoroughly JOM.JWI 
f irs t - lass shape. 
Don't let year car n 
Jew a' before bringing 
pair shop. By having. It 
-'-wilt save a Mg repair 
SOUTHERN 
PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
known persons." The negrh jailer, 
Jchn Green, who surrendered his 
keys to the mob, was . placed upon 
the. stand and stated he saw only 
.five men, none of them he had ever 
seen before. All other witnesses-tes-
tified to s like inability; to identify 
any fiiembefa of the mob. 
Solicitor GarlandI.E. Midgett ar-
rived early this afternoon from his 
home in Jackson and assumed con-
trol of the situation. £ f t e r a con-
ference with local .citisens he- an-
nounced that he will defer fa in-
vestigation of the lynching until lo-
cal'feeling has subsided.. 
"The lynching and -race riot came 
aa a direct result of the purchase of 
ten cents 'wprth' of 'apples by Hum-
mer Bullock from Brijdy Traitor, 
clerk Jri a Ncfrllna stoijs. Bullock, 
it la sal*, returned the applea and 
asked for his money back, and when 
he .received 1^ curbed and threatened 
tW' clerk. 
When Baby TraOor, brother _of 
Brady approached, Matthew Bullock, 
negro., who apparently was organis-
ing a-crowd of negroes at the depot 
in Norlina after midnight Saturday 
and asked him tha cause of -the 
trouble, Jerome Hunter, negro, shot 
him down aad thea fired twice at 
htm oh the ground. 
That started the shooting. Jerome 
other state thereby gets the "money, 
and $20,000 -a. year, goes to cash state 
annually, regardlesa of whether it 
individually appropriates anything or 
G. M. BRYANT 
A u t h o r i z e d 
F o r d S a l e s a n d S e n d e e 
V a l l e y - S t r e e t 
Collins Cuts 
Even taking the Unite* States as 
s whole, it nufferaj^verrty by com-
pariso-1 in this matter .with other 
countries. - We believe* ourselves t o 
be the richest as- well as the most 
generally intelligent nation in the 
world; yet the United SUtes is fif-
teenth la' the death rate of mothers 
In childbirth, and eighth in .the death 
74 Suits of those $25.00 Suits wait-
ing for you at 60 per cent discount 
YOU PAY ONLY ^ 
negroes, ta still In a critical condition 
at a Raleigh hospital, while Rsby 
Traitor ia In a Henderson hospital 
not expected to live. • 
WILL BE 50CE J U t > 8 » 
10 of those $25.00 Qver Coats, 
$0j»er'cent 'drf, coat you only «r 
win be payable next f a i t At the pree-
ent time t h e n a n a boot 2,200 dog* 
on tba tax book* «f Obaatar county 
and at f 1.15 aacb tt maana the Ch««-
780. Of t h h a n M n t the trearorer 
will get twonty-flv# cents on - each 
Aa the anarry la greatly IncreUad 
he predict* that in the near future it 
will'Teplace-the eolid-coal. 
D r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e 
TODAY 
BERTaCYTEU." 
raad the advertleementa but tba men 
do not- A« a matter of fact both men 
and women nwl^adverttfanMRs and 
every bu'iineaa'man who• has done 
any advertiiinif—-that ia any amount 
to anything, mutt admit It. 
La*^ week The S. M. Jones Co., 
placed about seven dozen men'e hata 
on sale at $2.60. Each one. of . the 
>ats offered for tale was.an adver-
tised hat and the established price 
was well known. 
•Did they sell! Well, they went 
like hot cakes, and Saturday night 
the "special Hat counter" looked like 
a cyclone had hit it, and Sunday 
scores of Chester men, including 
our good friend Jack Simmons, came 
out all dressed up In new hats. 
Yea, advertisem-r.'-. r r : read by 
both men women, end they are 
" tooidr.;: for bargains. If you have 
any to offer put a l»tle money in 
printers ink and your goods will 
move rapidly. V 
Some advertisers try to mislead 
the buying public In their advertise-
ments but they soon find that they 
cannot get away with it. It does 
not pay to advertise anything but 
the facts. If yo» are not goftg to 
back up your advertisements take 
our advice and don't do any . -
Carol! na Vdoi i te« i i 
Numerous Chester county friends 
will regret to learn of "the sudden 
death of ' Wr. John R. Logan, of 
York, which occurred yesterday. Mr. 
Logan was former Cleric of the 
CouTt and alao former Sheriff of 
York coonty, and waa one of that 
county'a moat popular officers. 
For Real—One nice furnished 
fro lit. room. K»T Church Street. 4 
Now I . T h . Tim. to have your 
Auto topa and Curtains put In good 
shape for the winter. We guarantee 
to give you the best work In the city 
and at very reasonable price. And 
can take care of any job large or 
•mall. Furniture upholatered. Auto 
and buggy tops made and repaired. 
Call for W."F. Burdell, 118 Colum-
bia street, Chester Auto and Uphol-
stering Co., 128 Columbia atreet, 
'phone 402J. 21-26.28. 
wotds the county treasurer wili-get; 
$660 of the total amount' for .issuing--
the tags, etc. The other $2,150 will 
go to the school districts in which the 
dogs ar« located. However, the num-
ber of dogs on the tax books a t . the. 
present time represents possibly one- . 
fourth of the actual dogs in Chester 
county and unleas those who have 
dogs return them thtt year there Is a 
probability of them being fined, 
since the law provldss that the one-
who reports an untaxed dog gets one-
haU th" fine imposed by the magis-
trate. If you have a dog you . had 
better place him on the tax books or 
else dig a hole and place him be-
geath the-soil to await the time when 
all will be called upon to come 
to "dogdom." 
To warn miners of impending dan-
ger a^strong-smelling liquid Is in-* 
jected into the main compressed air 
line at the surface. This liquid . is 
quickly vaporised and carried to all 
parts of the mine where compressed 
air Is used. Tests prove that an en-
tire mine can be saturated in about 
eight minutes. . tig 
Due to failure to receive full co-
operation of iits members and being 
unable to compete -With the chain 
stores i* the vicinity a co-operative 
store established by employes of the 
Treasury Department in Washington 
failed. 
Wfc have had a wonderful business in Men s 
and Boys'Suits and Overcoats since we cut the 
prices one-halfv •, " ' 
We do not want to carry a single garment over 
if possible and in order to do this we will still con-
tipue to sell all Men's and Boys' suits and Over-
coats at half price. , # 
We have decided to sell the following 
Merchandise at Half Price: 
Men's and Boys' Pants, Men's Wool Top 
Shirts, all Knit Underwear, all -Sweaters, Blan-
kets, Comforts, Lap- Robes', Wool Middy Suits, 
Skirts, Dresses and heavy Outing Gowns. 
You know wha t this advertisement mean*. It 
"V means what we say, tha t you will get al l of 
above mentioned Merchandise a t Hai r 
Price. 
This is a great opportunity for those who have 
not bought their winter supply yet. Take advant-
age of these prices now. 
T H E RIGHT OF WAY' 
1 The story that thrilled a rr 
Vital, Brilliant! Dramatic! 
Snub Pollard 
in 
WEDNESDAY 
Benefit for starving children of 
Europe. 
WillUH Eavartham 
in 
"THE MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF" 
A superior society drama. 
•TOX NEWS" 
They delight everybody. Kluttz 
Fine French Percale in Octo-
b.r .old for 65c. Klatts January 
cash price a yard l*e 
35c yard beautiful dre . . ging-
ham, Klutls reduced ca.h price 
10c yd. 
Beat grade twill middy doth 
reduced ^o 25c yard. 
Beat grade outing, ' formerly 
.old et 45e yard. Klults reduced 
Calk price, 15c yerd. 
SO inchea wide "Pepperetl" 
bed" aheeting. feaT^erly price 
S t . | 0 yard. Klults reduced price 
60c yard. 
That the rev«nue of Chester coun-
ty will be irtcreased In one line dur-
ing the year 1922 is brought out by 
the fact that dogs will be taxed J1.26 
each. The r'eturna for dogvare to be 
made this year and the tax on them 
"FOX NEWS" 
The latest, news that can be got-The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
' New index books have been re-
ceived by the Chester county Clerk 
,of Court and- mortgage, deeds, etc., 
^ u e b s l i i c e January first are being 
pU§fc in -the new index books. It 
will ( r e c a l l e d that this new system 
was put l i r a few years ago jnd h j a 
proved t o be very convenient in the 
looking up of records, etc. 
Have Voir shoe repairing done By 
S. Fram, a t The Wonder Store. 25 
yesn experience. Prices reasonable. 
' Sfesare. Lester Myers and Jack 
Roper, who- will open a "cash and 
c a n y " grocery store in the Douglas 
buBding. on 'Gadsden, street, state 
that ' they expect to get ready f o r 
business by .the fret of February. 
The "cash and car ry"Vpni - l ' some-
thing new in ChestM and the, many 
friendi i t the young men mentioned 
above! wiah them.nuMh success in 
He l r Ji®" undertaking^ • ^ ^ 
Welch Rodman-Brown Co-'a tto« 
counter: for bargains/ m children's 
NOTE T H E PRICES 
bed aheeting, form. 
$1.00 a yard, Klutta 
price BOe yard. 
Beat grade white granulated 
auger 10c pound. 
Give . away price, on cotton 
• ud wool blanket, at Klutts. 
$65 to $75 men's hand tailor-
ed auit. Klutta' caah price 
$24.95. Theae attlta were apec-
ially made for men. but panic 
came along, and they were una-
' bio to take them out. , 
$25 men'* excellent wool auit. 
Klutts price $1S.»S. 
> Big reduction! ot Royal So: 
d e t / art thread . n d tooda. 
$2.50 to $3 ladiee outing 
gown, et 95e. Men'e outing 
night ahirta, lame grede e . la-
dle., Me. 
Dutches, t r o u e e r ^ f o r men 
and boyi. 10c a bufloai $1 f 
• rip. AH reduced in price. 
Men'a 25c aock. and ladle.1 
25c hose reduced to .10c Pfir. 
Big reduction in ladle.' .ilk 
ho. . . " " 
L a d i e s ' S i lk S t o c k i n g s 
$2.00 Values Slightly Imperfect . . . . C C 
WHITErBLACK-CORDOVAN . 
Boys' Cottonade Pants - Sizes 6 to 16 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR 
Ladies Ribbed Shirts and Ladies Ribbed Union Suits 
Pants\to Match. Medium "Weight 
Weight-Good Quality. V 
MEN'S FLEECED LINED SHIRTS 
47c YOU 
will f i n d u» con-
t i nua l l y o n t h e jot* MEN'S RIBBED SHH*T$ anj* PANTS 
Medium and Heavy Weights 
7 9 C PER 6ARMENT 
RECEIVED BY PARCEL POST TO-DAY 
K A Y S E R ' S S I L K HOSE 
FROM $2 up to $3.50 IN BLACK and CORDOVAN 
J. & K. Shoes at Cost 
Other Good Values but too numerous to mention 
Call in and look around - The store is Jkept 
y; Warm and Comfortable. 
attorney 
CTe'Ld" 
Victory Service 
e3\vê io\x\v& o\x\ 
of Chester, S. C. 
(From Statement of December 31, 1920.) 
$175,000.00 
864,460.16 
1,511,193.25 JOB RINTING 
' Equipped with the best and most up-to-date fire and 
• buelary proof vaults and safe: An in addition we carry 
Burglar Insurance. But the best of all, we are backed 
up by your "Uncle Sam.'" 
Consequently,- your i&oney is.absolutely safe and fully 
protec^ in thfe l&nk atwtimes. 
If you are looking fpr a Safe, Progressive, Up-to-date 
Bank, in which to deposit your money, this is the Bank, v 
and now is the time to begin. 
"Not quite all national Bank depositors are prosper-
ous, but nearly all prosperous people .jire National Bank 
Depositors." ' - -
It takes only One Dollar to start a Savings Account 
done "Away from Home." 
About six months ago they 
placed an order with us and 
now they are having alt-their 
work done at home. 
National Exchange Bank 
.. Chester, S. G,, -
Liberal Resources. Safe and Conservative Methods 
s Fair Treatment. 
T h e Ches ter News 
Farmers of New-Zealand a r s core-
j ja ining of the depredations of thu 
ijaamanlan opoaauma which were 
brought to New Zealand and re-
]eased In. buah ar raa . 'f t iey had the 
reputation of being hartajeaa, living 
quietly i n forests, but they h a ™ mul-
tiplied exceedingly and are ra iding 
oicharda and fielda. / 
I | The . iupe r in t enden t of the For t 
Heck Indian agency In Montana haa 
\ f amed flve small towna in the Tea-
cWation tha t they-mui t clean up the 
i jambltae and liquor elemvnta bo-
forc he Will .pay out t he $186,000 al-
latmejrf to the Indiana on the r«aar-
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mf. Marion Holcoihb. of Najncy, Ky", says: "For qnlto 
atone While I suffered with Stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a hyvy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable teste in my mouth. If I ate anything with U15dgrcc.ilJic w a i t IU II»J IIIWMVI. a. . " — 
butter.oi! or erea&, I viculd Spit it up. 1 be-toan to have 
regular sick headache, 1 had'used pills and tablets, bill 
» after a course.of these, 1 wot|ld be constipated. It Just 
" seemed to fear my stomach all up. I found they wers 
no eood at all for my trouble., 1 heard 
THEDFORD'S 
| Ex-preaidenta of ••h* United Statea 
receive (a peftaloh of $26,004' a yoar 
a f t e r thev ret i re by • proviaion In 
the wi lL-pfc^nfrew Carnegie.* recommended very hinnljpfea 
me. 1 keep It in the house a 
liver medicine made. I do i 
stomach trouble any more.' 
the jaded liver and helps it 
throwing out waste materials 
tem. This medicine slv eld 
use In time of need. Get a ] 
sluggish, take a dose tonigl-
morrow. Price 23c a packa 
v ^ O N I C D n 
Coal! Coai|! C o ^ | 
We have just received two ears of coal 
and can deliver it prqAptly, Look into 
your coal bin and havejis fljl it up before 
-you-run completely, out. r) 
• For prompt s«rvice| call'Phone 18. tfjSj 
There are a number of things which happen from1 
time to time to"get your goat," but one of the great-
est;"gdat-get^- ia to geta business letter from a 
"supposedly"- business' house -without the envelope 
bearing the name' of the sender. Gee; but, it looks 
cb&p and it is cheap. A man who gets such a letter 
from a business house cannot form any pther opinion 
Hh^ that heB dKding with a ''cheap proposition." 
Don't mail'business" letters in an envelope which 
does not bear your name, especially vhep you can get 
them at a Reasonable price by oiling on /. 
"3\ve Castor \ 
T h e y know i t fc.fxnJer-
fu l , d e p e n d « U £ « m d prac t ica l^ 
f o o l - p r o o f — - t n i ^ • J{r«et en-
gine . ) B u t now H e announce 
t h e o n e addi t ion w h i c h could 
possibly improve t h e "Z" per-
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMB 
( T h e Y a r d o f Q u a l i t y . ) 
b y a nea rby Bosch Service 
Station. |PHc»—1WH.P. 
$7S-oo—3 H. P. JiaS^i-— 
.6RP;fcoo-». A11F.O.B. 
Factory. 
Cli-n- •M«l i - &• 
